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and fiye montis. Sir Geore Phro
Grant, of 13allindallock, took Ui 2nd and 3rd
prie, nit anotiier of' iis animis wns coin-
iierirltil. In '2y - licift-rs thora were
aise~o,. excellent beiuts. Of ten ),car-oid
liiýrs Mr. Mi'Combe showed thrce, oe of'
whicis took the, first prie, and anotixer wus
corrrrusided.

Of GnIloiay attlo tlierawas only a mediumn
show, but amiong tie exhibitors were niÔst of
the iwcll.known breedors of dera ciass. Proiiu-

rntnrogtihe prize-takers wag the Duke of
=uceeudi,111 wlreso DrumIanrig estâtes are
sui table for tihis vins.

A>yslires wcre tnnerons and affair juality.
For thre bust bull, Sir Michai Shaw Stewinrt
carried off'tho prize. lIn tihe second einss, the
Duüke of Buccieuecn ao in for thcaccond
prerxîuin.

Tirere was alse a gocil representation uf
Ilighilantl cattie, wiîich bave a grand nppcar-
rince ait sîreir native hUIs, but seein eut ai
place iii a shiyard. Some animais cf great
8120 Wer> exîiibited as extra stock.

Tire show cf herses xvas good, and af Clydes-
dales ii particular tire mwas a splendid show.
Mr. David Riddell, Kîlborvie, Duntocier,
Duintrics.qiire, iv.as the inast successfili ex-
iribitor, and in thre first chias sbawed a noble
apirîal, IlPrince cof WVaiu," which bas on ail
occasions distanced ail campetitors It is a
niagnificent hrorse, asnd has splendid action. It
is a, browrr herse, six year oid, bred by Mr.
Fleming, Knockdon, Maybole-

MANUIRES.

We find ini the Truro Sun cf thre 8th
of August, a suggestive and usefut article
vin thre subject cf blaiîures, from the baud
of a gentleman who writes under tihe narne
cf "Cioverdale." Hie communication i
specirrliy irrten(Ied for tihe farmerti cf Col-
chiester, buit cenitaine se inuci coaxu
sense ii addition toits special suggestions,
tirat we have no doubt many of our rend-
ers is etîrar Coirties wili be giad te peruse

li provieus articles 1 have endeavored
te drrrw the attention of ycur reaciers te
thre quaniy aof thre soit in this part of tihe
Province, aud te thre necessity anrd aiethrod
of thorougir drainage. 1 beope they wil
ut tis tiîneo neornprrny nia ini an examina-
tien into thre nature of ordinary faras
miures. 1 wish te point eut te Chram,
tlint by the snest certain iaws of nature,
orîr iiest manures aire liable te whlolesxiie
wîîste,' atid re eotitinuahiy %vasted, tlîrougb
urîdue access ai air and water; anrd tirat
these, ailirough duief agents ini prcdueing
vegetation, become, te thre neglectfui fur-
mer, subtie anrd unscrupulous thieves, that
irouriy bear axvay bis prcperCy into the
anibient atmospliere, or by drain, brook,
and river, te tihe irungry oceau.

A book mighit very weli be. writtten te
our lariers, abont tht4r marrures; 1, irom-
ever, intcnd iring, only an article or
tiwo on tire subject for tis paper. I
shall net trouble tihe farmers witlr mirî
statemet.ts about mnkiig macures-cniy
about saving wlrat tixey do mahze. Nor
ehail 1 asek them te read tsbular lista. or

cireniai ceinstituants, or botirar th,, Il
wilr thre abstractions of science, or a k
tlrem ge (le whiat tirey Cannret do, or ta %:0
amry silure tira irey now do, or te umîder-
stand any difliernit tiîing, or,,beve ai], iay
eut nuy monioy.

WVhet our forefathers carne te tis
country tirey fouird tire dykes nd nirsires
pretty rnuoi as the French iad left trear.
By a vory shiort inference thev found thira
thre iritervals, if olearcd, wcuid'yieid grass;
and Many strips of vbat.tiey cahiati mea-
uioti tirrougi thre country aiso yielited
gratis supposeil to-be proper food for cuit-
LIe Theon, by squatting about i a sucir
districts as tirese, thcy cut mvhat grass
naturally grae, fed tireir cattie in sucîr
sirape as generally ettablett thoa te exiet,
and, with such a resi'iuurr cf maiture as
tirey fcund boiîind their barils in tire epring
of tire ycar, they raisedl crop enomngi te
exist in a Iroxely anid primitive mariner.
Sente of tiren went ra flshiti-.

Thîe upiais duriîrg tis tiare have beau
îvos-ked about as Wveil a tire people kuiew
irow te work thora. Thre llighianders
eultivatedl these landsa after their maDrier,
tire Dutei after theirs. And perbaps tire
Nova Scotia people at present know as
mucir about flimming as tbey did in Erilope
fifty years age.

But, withir. a century the science cf
chiemistry han graivri freux infauey to its
presetstature. Witlrin fifty ytars t iras
been appiied te farming geîierally <Irrougir.
out sorae paris of Western Europe and
soe parts cf America. But in Novrl
Scotia people do not yet rnuch understnnd
sclîritifle farrning Witt% thre rxost cf Cient
upiund Es scill upand in lis ariginnlly wet
and. uncultivn.ted state; the fit.rmersi still
struggle te exist on tihe oid water-grass

ifarme of flfty or a irundreti years tige; and
they still endeavor ter raise cropa ivitir thte
manure as they find iL bebmnd their barris
ii thre spring ef the year.

Young, Dawson, anud otirers, have writ-
ten on tire subjýct of munures, but to littie
purîrose Ouîr fammers are pretty weii up
ini tire importation nitd excli iange of seeds
anmd irreeda Tlrey have doue creditabiy
in fruit. Thi aire A 1 in politios. But
they don't, savp, thieir.manures.

Nurtural manrures, as piey, tire pr.duced
an the faim, are veury peilshiabie, Opr
business is to arrest i*M. th tt, îs ta arrest
tirea fromn perishing., To perlit mearrs
tirat tirey beçome trauisÇo.rmed ipto
sornetlring eise, or irey are carried off net
svholiy cirargeil Furtirer, cur bus'iness
is net te allow tlirm te lie in stagnation,
as some parts of theai miii de under car-
tala circsmmstanced.

Our nratural barn nd bouse manure we
find inr tîvo forais-ire soiid aund tire liquid.
Tire solià marture ]oses only a miner pro-
portion by suit, air nd water in tire course

9oiL sirrgie.seaspit, if retiiied ini a lirerp.
flie liquidmxanurp isdestroyed veryquiehi.

]y and almoat wlro4, -Y uprotectçdfr-.m

tire elemant% haro mentionett, and thre Most
vuluabie part cf tite mainure ls the Iiquid.
lu order, thon, te 6nve, presorve. regain,
or arrcst cte iiquid mamrure, WUe 01st baVe
itome arcane o: either errclosing or absorb-
ing it, and getting it mixeil with thea toit
witl as lUtti', leua as possible. It muet ire
uncler8tood loe, liowever, that the urine
Es te undergo certain chemicai changes,
requiring the -presence of perhaips, sun, air,
nud water, whieh, if my eppertunuîties of
observation have been fulty usefut te -me,
wili bo providr.d for ii a simple preocess
of absorption thart I shall describe.

lui Brisain, they have a znethod cf col-
lecting thre urine it tanks tarder tihe stable,
nrfCerwarrdti carryimrg eut anrd mixing %viLIS
a larger qirntity of water, and applying
it to the soil. Au objectionr to alucit a
met hed in titis counrtry woffld be the inter-à
ference cf frost. Again, thre retaining valà
would require te re, very r-kilifully ton-
trived, to ensure againest louis by evapora-.
tien ; feor, wbere air coûmes in, trater miii
evaporate, andi take with it arnmonia and
carbomie acid, and other consiîtueuts, ia
tire foal of grx-iii fact xxearIy ait thre
virluatîle partion cf the matture.

Wint 1 imagine now te ba mast neceg.a
eary te preseut, te the !tttertiou of the
far.mer, and Nvhlch PI thmnk goes liparly ait
tihe mvay towards rernedyimrg thre great ba8s
of liquid mannure, is tire application cf. un
absorbing mediume. And ini making ti
suggestion 1 know that1 adulres prirrci.
paiiy the fararers cf Colchrester, whose
circulxrstamces are. cf this ciraracter that
an absorbing material cart. hu easily ob-
taitied by exeat cf thoa, tire Most cf tCheam
are in very bil zreed of tire like, and a
goed absorbent would very compieteiy
answer their purpase.

Thre beat absorbente 1 know cf ia tis
country are two-black swamp muck, andl
eartb containing a large portion of dlay.
Having seen themn hotir trie'!, I know
dreni bath te answer well, at least se far
ais 1 obser ved tireir eperatien. Some fer-
niers have tiroir buildings oit sandy or
gravelly grorrîrd, and have no converrient
access eitlrer te clay or swatmp muck. 1
should thmnk tbey ougit; te try tire Brit-
lit metîrod, on some seale or other. 1
have beeu tolet ilmat it is use1 te some ex-
tont ini Nova Scotir, iid very succesa-
fuîîy.

WVbeî a farmer svcrks mostiy lay soil,
soute evideirce )eais te the behief tîrat 'if
ho bas thre rigit kinti cf swarmp muck
convenient, he cari tn*.e tire l4est connui-
nation by its use. W lien dry, aud pl aced.
as a receiver dire'ily tuder ail Vats et
the stable, or, as soute are it the habit.
used as beddiîîg for tire cirttie, pige and
slreep, tire capilîary structure nf it iseems
as it P-ere to drisilz ir tire Iiquid, witlî ai
its .richneu ; and thre original muck is to
a more or- less extent; itseif a fertiiizer,
esp eciahly on Olav ground. .But I arn not
prqpareýI te say that thr.z.ruç1.ýia quite a4


